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The University r!f Dayton 
MUSIC OF COLE PORTER AND NOEL COWARD 
TO BE FEATURED AT ZIMMERMAN SING-ALONG 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 5, 1989--When George Zimmerman takes the stage, he 
invites every member of his audience to join in the performance. That's 
what makes his sing-alongs at the University of Dayton so popular. 
"A Summer Sing-Along with George Zimmerman" will be presented on Sunday, 
July 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on the UD campus. 
The evening's program will highlight songs by Cole Porter and Noel Coward, 
and as always, will offer a few surprises. The event is free and open to 
the public. 
"I believe that people like to sing the old songs," said Zimmerman, a 
resident of Washington Township. "And we don't do that very much anymore. 
It's amazing to me the variety of songs that the audience knows, and this 
program will be a chance to reminisce and remember those days. It's total 
audience participation." 
Zimmerman, a lecturer in the music division at UD, leads two sing-along 
programs each year that consistently draw capacity crowds. Formerly 
supervisor of music for Dayton Public Schools, Zimmerman received the Ohio 
Music Education Association's 1989 Distinguished Service Award. 
For further information on the program, contact the UD Music Division at 
(513) 229-3936. 
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